Transfer Excess Aid to USH for Housing Charges

Eligible students may elect to use part or all their financial aid refund to apply to their USH Bill.

Students who are residing in USH will have an experience card on their RamPortal if the following criteria are met:

- Living in University Student Housing and have a USH Address listed in profile
- Full Time student (12 credits or greater)
- Signed Title IV Authorization with Financial Aid
- No prior outstanding Balances

Options to Pay:

- PAY USH BALANCE – this will allow you to pay your USH Balance in full.
- APPLY EXCESS AID TO USH CHARGES – Select this option if you have financial aid that exceeds your WCU charges for tuition, fees and meal plan and using Financial Aid to cover your USH housing bill.
  - Please complete the form and fill in the amount you want to Authorize to pay toward your USH bill.
  - An email will be sent to USH after completion and the authorized funds will be displayed on the tuition statement.

*Please note – After you authorize funds to USH, if any additional charges are added to your WCU bill (ex. meal plan or additional classes) and you now owe WCU, your authorized funds to USH may be reduced accordingly to cover those charges. We cannot transfer authorized aid to USH if you owe a balance to WCU.